
LEE TEUTSCH

Moving! Moving!
We are now busy making preparations to move into our

BIG DOUBLE STORE
On the Corner. We intend having the biggest store,
filled with the best stock of goods and prices lower
than the lowest. We open about August 15. Until
then we will be pleased to meet you at our old stand,
where we still have a few bargains to show you.

Lee Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1902.

BREVITIES

TO

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Fechter's for ice cream and soda.
All kinds of imported lunches at

--Gratz'B."
See our new stock of dry goods,

August 15. Teutsch'B.
Crawfish cooked in white wine, and

fresh crabs at Gratz'B.
All kinds of fruits, melons and veg-

etables at the Standard Grocery.
Memorandum books, 3c to 95c.

Nolf's Book and Stationery Store.
Wild cherry phosphate, a fine sum-

mer health drink. Found at Hawley
Bros.

Call up 'phone main 105 for pare
artificial ice. Only place in town
you can get it

Hot weather has no terrors at the
Golden Rule basement, where good
Schlltx beer is on tap.

Drop into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en- -

Joy a glass of Schlitz beer.
Hungarian crab apples, tne very

best jelly. Buy them at Hawley
Bros.' where you can get them cheap,

Commercial Association library
open from 2 to 5 p. a All library
privileges 25 cents per month. R. S
BryBon, librarian.

'leiepnone to Dutton when you
want ice cream to serve at your
come. There Is no ice cream made
superior to Dutton's. We deliver it
ot your home.

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Kext Door to R. Alexander

SUCCESSOR

UMA SODA, 6c.

t

Castle's for poultry.
ee E. T. Wade's ad today.

Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Get your clothing cleaned at Joer-ger'-s.

Crawfish cooked to order at
"Gratz's."

Gregg's coffee, the best, at F. S.
Ycunger & Son's.

For Rent Four-roo- m house near
Academy. Inquire at this office.

Good lunches at Phillip's restau-
rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.

The largest assortment of Kenne-
dy's wafers at F. S. Younger & Son's.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building

Just received a most beautiful line
of te white beaver street hats
at Mrs. Campbell's.

We will have the best line of ladles'
and gents' footwear after August 15,
Walt and see them. Teutsch'B.

Rooms In the East Oregonian build'
lng for rent Steam heated, hot and
cold water and bath room in conneo
tion. ,

The classified columns of the East
Oregonian are announcing a four
room house at 217 Stonewall Jackson
street for rent.

Fresh watermelons, cantaloupes,
Bweet potatoes, tomatoes, pears,
plunvj, peaches and apricotB at F. S
Younger & Son's.

Jack Freeman is languishing in the
city bastlle with a sentence of two
and one-hal- f days before him on the
charge of being drunk and disorderly,

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105

A farewell service was held at the
Church of the Redeemer Sunday
morning in honor of Mrs. Lillian
Fredericks, of Weston, who will leave
In a few days for China, where she
goes as a missionary. Mrs. Freder
icks is accompanied by Miss Christine
Proebstel.

The Pendleton Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard, Robert Forster proprl
etor, has nearly completed a large
new steam dry kiln which will give
additional capacity for turning out
dry lumber and will thereby enable
the company to increase its output.
The new kiln measures 12x36 feet and
is built according to the most lm
proved plans.

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs,
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall
man & Co.. sole agents.

1RT7TVRf T, is a very unpleasant little crea-"- J

wJT ture to have in the house. This
is the time of the year for them to appear. Use some-
thing to keep them IMJCTDAVUDaway. Our Bedbug DE0 1 mSXJ I ClV
will kill them and keep them away.

NOT A POISON, BUT DEATH TO BUGS
and Insects of all kinds

25c A BOTTLE

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Step from Main St. Toward the Court Hoase

Elt Spike is In town from Echo.
Richland, Baker county, has been

incorporated.
Will M. Peterson, the Athena at

torney, is registered at Hotel Tendle
ton.

Dr. J. E. Bingham was among the
Walla Walla people who attended the
baseball game hero Sunday.

A large crowd attended the picnic
at Kine's grove Sunday afternoon and
all apparently enjoyed themselves.

A couple of lively fights at the ball
same Sunday created considerable di-

version and attracted attention away
from the game for a time.

Umpire Breed passed through Pen-
dleton this morning on his way to
Walla Walla, where ho goes to urn-nlr- e

the baseball games there the lat-
ter part of this week.

City School Superintendent E. B.
Conklin and principal of the Pendle-
ton high school, has returned from his
vacation trip to Union and other
places in the valley.

A marriage license was Issued Sat
urday evening by the county clerk, to
LambertUB Cartano and Miss Anna R
Harden. They are both of Athena,
and the groom is an of the
famous "Yellow Kid" baseball team.

Walter Lubkin has resigned his
position at Dutton's candy store and
has accepted an offer to travel in the
wheat growing districts and make
views of harvesting scenes. Walter
is a first-clas- s photographer and the
persons securing his service have a
competent workman.

Two special cars loaded with dele-
gates from Seattle lodge, B. P. O. E.,
and bound for the big Elks' meeting
at Salt Lake, Utah, passod through
Pendleton on Sunday morning's No.
6, over the O. R. & N. Big delega-
tions are' also going down from Spo
kane, Tacoma and Portland.

Robert Biervert is suffering with a
broken leg as a result of being run
over by R rJSJLr" teSIS and wagon.
Mr. Biervert lives near Holdman, fmd
one day last week waB getting ready
to come to town. He had hitched hib
team to the wagon and left them
standing to go into the house. In a
minute he heard them start and ran
out to stop them. He got in front ot
the team and was run over by them.
One bone In the leg was fractured.

The work of remodeling the Kem-le-r

room in the Odd Fellows' block,
which will be occupied commencing
August 16, by Lee Teutsch in addition
to his present room, is progressing
rapidly and the moving of the stock
will begin in a few days. The corner
room will be occupied by dry goods
and ladles' wearing apparel, while the
next room will contain clothing and
shoes. The stock of the Pendleton
Shoe Company will be moved into the
Teutsch large double Btore. The open-
ing of the new store will take place
August 16.

A WEEK'S WEATHER.

What the Weather Man Handed Out
to Pendletonians.

It was hot In Pendletoa last week
The lowest maximum temperature for
any day was Sunday, when it was 90
In the shade. The hottest was Thurs
day, when it reached 104. Following
is the weather report as compiled by
Voluntary Weather Observer Hilton

The maximum temperature was
Sunday, 90; Monday, 97; Tuesday, 98
Wednesday. 103: Thursday. 104: Fri
day, 102; Saturday, 9C. Minimum
temperature: Sunday, 56; Monday,
49; Tuesday, 50; Wednesday, 53
Thursday, 65; Friday, 58; Saturday,
56.

The wind blew from the west Sun
day and Saturday, from the northwest
Monday and Friday, from the north
Tuesday and Thursday and from the
northeast Wednesday. Each day was
clear.

A Summer-Tim- e Stove.
A wonderful contrivance, which

turns air of a temperature of 100 de
grees In an Instant to a temperature
which is below tho freezing point,
and operated by no power save the
al ntself, stands In a room at the
headquarters of the United States
weather bureau In Washington. The
inventor, WUHb L. Moore, chief, of
the weather bureau, is glad to" allow:
anybody that calls to look at it and
feel the delicious cool air it gives off,
Jn a few weeks more, the foreign pat-
ents that are now pending will have
been secured and tho public will bo
welcome to examine tho Interior as
well as tho exterior of the machine
that promises to becomo a factor of
no mean Importance in furnishing
not only comfort to humanity in gen
eral, but aid to tho manufacturing
world where room temperature is an
item in tho protection of goods. The
gravity cooler not only puts cool air
into a room, but makes It pure and
dry. A dust storm may be raging
outside and tho particles bo taken In
through the receiving pipe, but the
ir will come forth" nerfeqtly pure.

Actual experiments haye proyen
time and again that the air comes put
drier than it goes in. A. J3. Johnson,

Everybody's Magazine. ,

Wood I Wood I Wood I

Cascade red fir. Gray's Harbor
Commercial Company, 'Phone, Mala
92.

Tillamook county will produce 1,
00,000 pounds of cheese this year.

AT

Peoples Warehouse.

Keep Cool !

Good advice, how to it, that's tho
into one of those

SUMMER SUITS

$6.00 Coats and Pants
$7.50 Coats and Pants

Coats and Pants
Coats and Pants

The right rip,
right. at the well men

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

CARNIVAL PORTLAND.

Special Celebration Days Which Will

Draw Crowds From Several States
September 3.

Every railroad and com-
pany in the State of Oregon has made
special low rates, for a
limited time, to the Portland Elk's

from September 1 to 13, In-

clusive. The Carnival, according to
advance reports, is going to be ft big
thing.

It combines a circus, a doer ar3
pony show, The Pan-Americ- Mid
wSy attractions of all nations, musical
concerts by several famous bands, dls'
plays of all arts and Indus
tries, special day celebrations, nota'
bly Elks September 4, when

from all over tho country will
compete for $2500 In prizes; chlldren'i
day, wedding day, baby day, women'i
day, five mamoth street pageants, tho
coronation ceremonies for tho Carnl
val queen, and tho masquerade merry'
making on the closing night.

Todges of Elks from Seattle,
Wallace.Idaho, La

Grande,'' The; Dalles, Everett, Astoria,
Walla Walla( Roseburg, Salt, Lake
City, Utah, and San and

i'oxas, and many others yet
to bo heard from will participate,
The Oriental features which have
been secured for tho Portland Carnl
val have never been seen on this
Coast before.
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THE MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Boston Store
Sr;oe Dept.

JANUARY

DOUGLAS
leading.

UNION MADE.

Pays Trade

$10.00
$12.00

selling reduced prices.

$4.00
$500
$7.50
$9.00

dressed
buttons

Clothes.

School Supplies Here

Sponges lo to lOo.
Slates So to 33o.
20 Slate Pencils 60.
fio and lOo for good Rulers.
Regular 60 Lead pencils 8 for 10c,
Book Bags So to 400
Straps 6j jnd lOo.
Nice Pen Holder and Pen, lo.
Compasses lOo to 2So.
12 Rood Pens 4c
Drawing Books, 4c, 5o and 7c.
Tablets An Immense shipment lias

jUHt arrived. Surprising values for
He, So and 10c.

our

SCHOOL BOOKS
Full ljnc Public School, Pen-

dleton Academy and St. 'Joseph's
Academy books.

Frederick Nolf

Jtfew large Webster's Diction
ary, worth $s here fr 2 95

White House Cook Book, new
edition, 1.24.
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Here is an that may?
not have oome to you:

Why heat your home cook-
ing meals

Just take your meals dar-
ing the summer at the

French Restaurant

You'll enjoy cooking
and tho cuisine served,

The French Restaurant
GUS FONTAINE, Prop.

TRANSFER,

STORAGE.

CROWNER
TcUphon Main

BROS.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON
The school where thorough work is done; where the reason k

ways given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
Is taught exactly hooka arc kept in business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have educated success in
life; where thousands more will be. Open nil the year. Catalogue free--

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. PRINCIPAL
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State Normal School.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

draduatei the Behool aro lu 'coniUnt I

demand lalarloi ranging from fio fiool
perinontu, BtudenU tuk,o (he lUte exawlna
iiom during ttidr course lu tb acnool and
are prepared receive State Certificate I

graduation. J!xpeueii range from 1120 117ft I

per year. Htrone Normal .mt ..,ii I

equipped Training Department. The PallE
containing full Information, add'eii 1

Secretary m, n.VuttaU
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